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INTRODUCTION:  Biliary  peritonitis  complicating  blunt  hepatic  trauma  is  a rare  but potentially  lethal
condition.
PRESENTATION  OF CASE:  A  17-year  old  male  patient  who  sustained  a complex  grade  IV blunt  hepatic
trauma  presented  with  severe  haemorrhagic  shock  after  an initial  laparotomy  in  another  hospital.
An  urgent  exploratory  laparotomy  revealed  a shattered  posterior  section  of  the right  liver and  suture
haemostasis  of  the  lacerated  liver  surface  was  performed.  Postoperatively,  the patient  developed  gen-
eralized biliary  peritonitis  and  another  laparotomy  with  peritoneal  lavage  and  drainage  was  performed
on  postoperative  day  12.  However,  ongoing  manifestations  of  peritonitis  and  sepsis  necessitated  a third
laparotomy  6 days  later.  This  revealed  ongoing  biliary  peritonitis  due  to major  intra-hepatic  bile  duct
injury.  A  partial  hepatectomy  with intra-operative  trans-hepatic  biliary  stenting  was  undertaken.  Post-
operative  recovery  was  uneventful  and  the biliary  ﬁstula  healed  completely  by  the  end  of  the  second
postoperative  week.
DISCUSSION:  Major  intra-hepatic  bile  duct  injury  following  blunt  hepatic  trauma  is an  extremely  rare
cause  of  biliary  peritonitis.
CONCLUSION:  The  combination  of partial  hepatectomy  with  intra-operative  trans-hepatic  biliary  stenting
proved  to  be  a safe  and  effective  method  for treatment  of  biliary  peritonitis  due  to major  intra-hepatic
bile  duct  injury  following  blunt  hepatic  trauma  when  non-operative  management  fails.
.  Pub
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. Introduction
Biliary peritonitis complicating blunt hepatic trauma is an
xtremely rare but potentially lethal condition.
Here, we report a case of complex grade IV blunt hepatic trauma
nvolving two major intra-hepatic bile ducts that was managed by
hree operative procedures with the use of partial hepatectomy and
rans-hepatic biliary stenting for treatment of biliary peritonitis.
. Presentation of case
A 17-year old male riding a motorcycle sustained a high-speed
oad trafﬁc accident where his abdomen was bluntly impacted by
he motorcycle’s handle bar. He was referred to the Emergency
epartment, Cairo University Hospital after he underwent a laparo-
omy, splenectomy and packing of a massively bleeding liver injury
n another hospital. He was  severely shocked, anuric, with marked
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abdominal distension and 1.6 L of fresh blood in his abdominal
drains. He was intubated and ventilated via an Air Mask Bag Unit
(AMBU).
Aggressive ﬂuid resuscitation was started and a quick survey
was undertaken. Haemoglobin (Hb) was  5.4 g% and pH 7.28. The
patient was  transferred to the operating room for urgent abdominal
exploration. A laparotomy through the midline incision made in the
referring hospital revealed massive haemoperitoneum. Abdominal
packs were removed and a 4-quadrant exploration showed massive
bleeding from the posterior section of the right liver. A transverse
right upper quardant incision was made to improve access. The
right liver was completely mobilized showing a grade IV hepatic
injury (American Association for the Surgery of Trauma – Organ Injury
Scale “AAST – OIS” 1994 Revision) with a shattered posterior sec-
tion (segment 7 + upper part of segment 6) and the deep laceration
extending anteriorly to involve the posterolateral portion of seg-
ment 8. Hb dropped to 2 g% and blood transfusion was started.
The liver was re-packed for 5 min. Fine prolene sutures and elec-
trocautery were then used for haemostasis of the lacerated liver
surface, drains were placed and the abdomen closed. The patient
was transferred to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) with a Hb of 10.6 g%,
an International Normalized Ratio (INR) of 3.07, a creatinine of
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Fig. 1. Contrast-enhanced CT scan showing an extensive laceration within the pos-
erior section of the right liver with moderate pelvi-abdominal collection.
.6 mg%  and without vasopressor support. He remained haemo-
ynamically stable and was moved on postoperative day (POD)2
o the surgical ward. On POD4, he started to develop a swinging
yrexia (38–38.5 ◦C). Pelvi-abdominal ultrasound showed no col-
ections. On POD7, Imipenem was started, based on a positive blood
ulture for Klebsiella spp. Follow-up ultrasound revealed mild right
ubphrenic and pelvic collections of turbid ﬂuid. On POD9, bil-
ous discharge from the wound was noted. Computed Tomography
CT) scan showed moderate right pleural effusion and a moder-
te pelvi-abdominal collection (Fig. 1). Infected bile (60 ml)  was
spirated from a splenic bed collection. On POD10, Endoscopic
etrograde Cholangio-pancreatography (ERCP) failed to cannulate
he common bile duct (CBD) despite a sphincterotomy. On POD12,
nother ERCP attempt was successful showing a signiﬁcant con-
rast leak from the right ductal system. A 10 cm–10 French (F) stent
as inserted into the CBD with adequate drainage. However, signs
f peritonitis were signiﬁcant mandating another laparotomy on
he same day. This revealed generalized biliary peritonitis due to
eakage of infected bile from the shattered posterior section of the
ight liver (Fig. 2). Peritoneal lavage and drainage was  done. The
bdomen was closed using a Bogota bag.
Wound discharge of infected bile was again noted on POD3. CT
can revealed massive right pleural effusion (1.8 L was aspirated),
ild right subphrenic and splenic bed collections. Drains were reg-
larly ﬂushed for 48 h but their output remained low and signs of
eritonitis became signiﬁcant, with persistent pyrexia (38.5–39 ◦C),
achycardia (120 bpm) and leucocytosis (17,600/mcL). This necessi-
ated a third laparotomy on POD6 which showed leakage of infected
ile from two  large bile duct openings in the shattered posterior
ection. An excisional debridment of the necrotic portion of liver
ig. 2. Infected bile leaking from the shattered posterior section of the right liver.Fig. 3. (A, B) Trans-hepatic biliary stenting after partial hepatectomy by inserting
two Nelaton catheters (12 F, 8 F) into the injured bile ducts with their proximal ends
brought out through the abdominal wall.
segments 6, 7 and 8 together with resection of the lateral portion
of segment 5 was  carried out, with careful debridement of the part
of the cut surface harbouring the leaking bile ducts. Trans-hepatic
biliary stenting was then performed using two  Nelaton catheters
“12 F, 8 F” (Fig. 3A and B). Peritoneal lavage and drainage was  done
and another Bogota bag was  used for abdominal closure, leaving
the skin open.
Postoperative recovery was  uneventful. In the ﬁrst week, bile
output was  minimal in both biliary stents (20–30 ml/day) and mod-
erate in the hepatorenal drain (250–300 ml/day). The drain output
decreased gradually and the biliary ﬁstula healed completely by
POD14. Here, a cholangiography (through both stents) was per-
formed which showed no evidence of leakage from the injured bile
ducts (right posterior sectoral and segment 6 ducts). The stents
were removed. Two  days later, CT scan showed no intra-abdominal
collections and the drains were removed. The patient was dis-
charged home 3 weeks later after treatment of a wound infection
and bed-side removal of the Bogota bag (Fig. 4). A follow-up CT scan
was performed after 3 months (Fig. 5).
3. Discussion
The incidence of hepatic trauma complications increases with
the grade of injury. Most biliary complications can be safely man-
aged non-operatively and peripheral bile leaks can seal without
intervention.1 ERCP and percutaneous transhepatic drainage form
the mainstay of treatment of bile leaks1 with a 90–100% success rate
for endoscopic intervention.2–4 However, operative management is
still sometimes required.
The most common cause of biliary peritonitis following blunt
trauma is gall bladder injury, while extra-hepatic bile duct injury
contributed to few reported cases.5,6
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Fig. 4. Granulating abdominal wound after removal of the Bogota bag.
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cig. 5. Follow-up contrast-enhanced CT scan revealing almost total resolution of
he previously detected right liver laceration.
Major intra-hepatic bile duct injury following blunt hepatic
rauma is an extremely rare cause of biliary peritonitis. The only
eport available on operative management of this condition was
ublished by Chang and Hsu7 who reported a case of grade IV blunt
epatic trauma (segment 4) and major intra-hepatic bile duct injury
ausing biliary peritonitis that was safely managed by approxi-
ation of Glisson’s capsule with T-tube biliary stenting. However,
he combination of partial hepatectomy with trans-hepatic biliary
tenting for operative management of this condition has not been
reviously studied in the literature.
In our case, the diagnosis of biliary peritonitis was  not clearly
stablished following our ﬁrst laparotomy until POD9 when bilious
ound discharge was noted. Failure of ERCP on POD10 contributed
o further delay in management. With increasing signs of sepsis,
nd despite a successful second ERCP, operative interference was
andatory on POD12. This revealed generalized biliary peritonitis.
eritoneal lavage and drainage was seen sufﬁcient hoping that bile
eak would decrease with time. However, uncontrolled bile leakage
rom the injured intra-hepatic ducts continued which necessitated
nother laparotomy with partial hepatectomy and trans-hepatic
iliary stenting, aiming to establish a controlled external biliary
stula that would heal with time. Postoperative recovery was
neventful and the biliary ﬁstula healed completely by the end of
he second postoperative week.
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4. Conclusion
Operative management is sometimes necessary in high-grade
hepatic trauma for haemodynamically unstable patients and those
with biliary complications refractory to non-operative manage-
ment. The combination of partial hepatectomy with intra-operative
trans-hepatic biliary stenting proved to be a safe and effective
method for treatment of biliary peritonitis due to major intra-
hepatic bile duct injury following blunt hepatic trauma when
non-operative management fails. This partially agrees with Chang
and Hsu7 who, however, used a T-tube for biliary stenting, not a
Nelaton catheter, and did not use a hepatectomy procedure.
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